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BLANKS.

'Single qolre........l iO I quires, pr. quire,! I TS
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', ,heel, 15 or loot, (1 00 I , eheet, 11 or lesa.SS 00

g eboet, 35 or loot, a u i i aneei,io one.a,iv vv

Orof to of each of above at proportionate ratal.
GKOnOR B. OOODLANDBR,
ObOKUl HAOEKTV,

Pnnllehers.

jesarn a. a'amitr. Biiicu w. a'cvanr,

i MrTNALLY & MoCURDY.
ATTORN EYS-AT-- LA W,

Clearfield, Pa.
l business attended to promptly with

rojrlitr. Offlea oa Soeoud street, um the Firtt
national Bank. : 11:71

willuu i. wALnri. raAMK risi-nis-

WALLACE 4. FIELDING,
At Eil a A I LA,

Clearfield, Pa.
al business of all kinds attended to

with prouiitneM and (delily. Ofioo in residreoe
of William A. Wallaoo. Jnl:7J

G. R. BARRETT,
ATTOKNtV AND CoUNSKLOR AT LAW,

Cl.KARFIKLl), PA.
lUrinc wiiffncU bit Juiirhin, hai rciuraod

th pruotioe of th It la hit eld ofltee at Cto-v- r-

1I11, raV. Hill tlianu intaoBni m jcuitpuh miu
Elk eoaot.ei when tpoeUlly tcta.ncil ia oonooptlon
with reitdeat oouorwl. 1:14:73

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention given to all legal baaineia
ealru.ted to bta earo ia Claartold aad adjoinini
euantiea. Omoe oa Market at, oppoaite Keugle'a
Jewelry Store, CloarBeld, Pa, Jels"71

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
TAfvOffioa In the Court Flonaa. dee3-l- y

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY -- A

tl:l:TJ Clearfield, Pa.

WALTER B A RRETTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offloa oa Saeoad St., Clearlold, Pa. bot11,00

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
In the Court House, (JyllM

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
OSes oa Market Bu, oror Joseph 8bowers'

Grocery store. Jan.3,IS71.

raoa. i. a cvllouor. w. a. a cvllousi.
T. J. McCULLOUGH 4 BROTHER,

ATTOUNKYS AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

OIRoo oa Loeaat atraet, aearly oppoaite the rea.
Utooo of Dr. R. V. Wilaoa. Wo hare la our of-

loa one of Rteeeek A Bro'a largeat Ore and bur-
glar proof aafea, for the protection of booke, doeda,
and other ralnablo papora placed ia oareharge.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real Batata Ageut, Clearfield, Pa.
Oflloe oa Third atroot, bat.Cherrj A Walnut.

offera hia aerrieea In aelllng
and buying laada la Clearfteld and adjoining
eoantieai aad with aa eiperieneeof orar twantr
yean aa a eurreyer, lattera hlmaalf that ha oaa
renaer latlifaotloa. Pb. J8:f3:tf,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AMD BBALCB Iff

Haw LaOR and laumber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Ofleo la Haaonle Building, Room No. I. 1:15:71

J. J. LINQLE,
ATTORNEY -- AT - LAW,
1:11 Ooceola, Clearfield tow. Pa. y:pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY

Wallaeeton, Clearfield County, Penn'a,
.AII legal buaieeaa promptly attended to.

D. L. KREB8,
Bueeoaanr to H. B. Swoopo,

Law and Collection Office,
tM.VIi CLEARFIELD, PA.

John il. Orria. 0. T. Alexander.

OFWIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

Bellefante, Pa. aepllM-- y

J. BARN HART,
ATTORNEY . AT - LAW,

Bellefoate, Pa.
'Will praetiee la ClearOrld end all of the Court! of
the lilh Judicial diitrlet. Roal ealato kuaineaa
,aad eollwtioa of elaima made peeialtlea. al'71

DR. T. J. BOYER,
fY8CJAN A8D SURQEObT,

000 ob Market Street, Clearfield, Fa.

"Oflee koori: 8 to 11 a. and 1 to t p. m.

D R. 15. H. (SCIIEURER,

IIOUttGPATHIC POVSlCtAV,

Ofloa la Itaeonie Building,

April 14, 1IT1. Clearfield, Pa.

DR. W. A. MEAN8,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

LCTIIRRSUURO, PA.

lllattood profeaalonal ealla promptly. augl0'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D
PUYSICIAN & SURGEON,
HAVINO loeatod at Peanleld, Pa., offera hia

aerrieea to the people of that
P'waend aurrounding ooantry. Alloalle promptly
"ailed to. oct. I tf.

DR.. j. p. RiiRr.uriPi n
Wa Sargeoa of the 03d Raglmoat, Pannarlranla

.aieera, aaring rotBrael rroai toe Army,
ra hia protMloaal larrleea ia tkaalUaoaa

'Olaarlaldauanle.
U.alr''aiiioaalealU aroaipAly Branded to.

'
OB SaaOOi ...! hanul muuJiJ kr faprioo-t- l

AUOHKYCO.'I

RESTAURANT,!
Eetead Street, ' J

CLEARFIELD, PBNN'A.

kt 7 "J ,,u,4' Pr" Oyatera, Ioa Cream,
K aa.IV'iT"! ' "'". Ckoa, Clgara, Toba,
eff'u. 'Ba, Loaoaa, aad all Blade

1 " wTUOB.

I f!rT,,!a,'URI "0M "' oor.

CLEA1IIE
G00DLANDER 4 HAQERTY,

VOL. 46-WH- OLE NO 2300.

Cards.

; JEFFERSON LIT2, '

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
loeatad at Oeeaola, Pa., offers hieHAVINO aerrieea to the people of that

plaee and aurroaading ooaBtry.
fcaa.AH ealla promptlr attended to. 093ee

aad roaidaaea oa Cartla it,, formerly aoeaplod
hy Dr. Kliae. . lalay, l:ly,

I. BOLLowicen B. BATU C4BBT

H0LL0WBUSH & CARET,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

- AND STATIONERS,
Sl Market ., PMlaMeipHtnr- -

kauTaper Flour Saeka and Bare, Foolaeap,
Letter, Note, Wrapping, Cartaiu and Wall
rapera. renja.io-lyp- a

GEORGE C. KIRK,
To it lee of the Peace, Surreyor and Convsyaocr,

Luthersbtirg, Pa.
AH bnlnci .ntrdited to him will be promptly

attended to. Pertona wiihtng to empluy a

will do well to lira him a oall, ai he flatter
himielf that he can render latli faction. Deeds of
oonveyanoe, article of agreement, and all legal
paperf, promptly and neatly exoentad. tS5mar72

JAMES 0. BARRETT,
Juitiee of the l'eeoe and Lleeneed Conveyancer,

Luthereburt;, Clearfield Co., Pa.
A remlttaBoea promptly made,

snd all kinds of Irgul InatruuooU oxeeuted on
ihort notion. awya.jtiii

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER at SUR YKYOR,

I.otherborr, Pa. .

anbaorlber offera hia aerrieea to the publle
TUB the eapaeitT of Sorirener and Burvcjor
All aalla for aorYerina promntlr attended to, and
the making of drafta, deeds and other legal Immi-
nent of writing, oxoeotod without dalar. and
warranted to bo eorroot or ao ehargo. el 1:70

J. A. BLATTENBERQER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, CleerOeld Co, Pa.

and all legal paper, drown
with accuracy and diipatoh. lrafl on and paa
aage tickeU to and front any poiat In Europe
procured. oeta'JO m

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
BANKERS,

Latheraburaj, Clearfield county. Pa.
Monrr loaned at reaaonahla ratrai airhange

booeht and aoldl depoaita reeeired, and a gen- -

earl banking bullncia will be oarried on at the
ebova place. 4:12:11:11

JOHN D.THOMPSON, .

Juatloe of the Peace aad Serireaer,

Curwenatille, Pa.
auColleetloos made and money promptly

paid oror. febiJ'Tllf

E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,
nnAi.nna in

Real Estate, Rqtiare Timber, Loga
AND LL'MtlER.

Olhee In new Corner Store bnilding.
aorli'71 l urweniTtite, ra.

aao. Al.anT......aar ai.aaar..- - w. ai.er.ar

W. ALBERT &, BROS.,
Manufaeturera A extenaire Dealer, in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c,
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

solicited. Dill. Oiled oa short notice
ana rmonwn mw.

Address Woodlaad P. O., CleerOeld Co., Pa. -

JeJi-l- y W ALBERT A BKOB.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT.

PrcMChvllle, Clearfield County, Pa.
Keepa constantly on bond a full aaaortment of
Urr Uooila. Ilardwaro, urooanea, ena eTerrining
naually kept In a retail store, which will be sold,
for eaah, aa cheap aa elsewhere In the county.

rrenehritie, June Jl, imw-iy- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DBiLBB IB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
GRAHAMTUN, Pa.

Also, extenaire manufacturer and dealer In Square
Timber and Bawed Lumber of all kinds.

solicited and all bills promptly
Oiled. lJy

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
ranted Mr. Entree' Brewery be

HAVINO bir striet attention to busioe,. and
the manufacture of a auperlor article of BKER
to reeeive the patronage of all the old aad many
new eoatomere. iaaugia

J. K. BOTTORF'8
PIIOTOGRAPII GALLERY,

Market Street, CloarOeld, Pa.

BCROMOS MADE A SPECIALTY.- -

mado In cloudy aa well aa in
NEGATIVES Constantly on hand a good
a.aortinent of FRAMES, KTKREOBCOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frame., from any
ityleof moulding, made to order. aprzt tf

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

jy CLEARFIELD, PA. t.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter tnd Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penu'a.

VaVWill execute lobs In his line promptly and
In a workmanlik. maaaar. arr4,07

HENRY RIBLING,
UOL'SI, SIGN A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Penn'a.
The freaoolng aad painting of ehnrchri and

other publio buildinga will reoelre partieular
attention, aa well aa the painting of carriages and
aleigba. utming dona An ma nentnat aiyiea. ah
work warranted. Rhop oa Fourth street, formerly

ipied by E.qulre Shugart. octlO'70

gTITT h i" all.
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
,i alwara on head and made to order

on ahart aotioe. Pipea bered ob reaaocahla term a.
All work warranted to ronder aatl.faetion, and
delivered If dealred. myS&ttypd

h I H A R M A II ,

rKAUTItJALi MlIiLWJIIUUT,
LUTUKRHBt'Rt, PA.

Agent for the A:nrr(nan Doolite Turbine Wator
Wheel and Andrews A Kalliach Wheel. Can b

Portable tirlit Mill, on abort aotlea. jvll'7l

E. A. BIGLER CO.,
DBiLIBS II

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad manufacturers of

ALL Ml NIM OV $ AJ) Bf) LUMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

aj TROUTMA R,

Dealer la all kind, at

FURNITURE,
Markat Strom,

(in door east Poll OBce,

aaglOfl fTLEAKFlELfi TA.

' ! 111

Publishers.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, Pa. ,

WEDNESDAY MOKNINO, DEC 1, 17J.

NOBODY'S DARLINQ,

tittle and pallid, poor aad ahy,
With a dowooaat look la her .oft gray ays
No scornful toss of her queenly head,
But a drooping bead of the aoek In. lead

No riaging laugh, aBd ao daneing feet,
No aubile wilaa aad abaadoa aweet,
V. ..,!.
6be Is nobody's nobody's darlings-hu- t mine !

"KoTloityTarilen" coquatl.h alra '

no boota to throw bar down atalra;
No yatohting Jacket and nautleal atyle
With a aailor a hat that .he calls her "tile.

But "Lady" ia atamped on her quiet brow i
And aha crept into my heart I can't tall how
Not mad. to daaele nor born to ahine
Nobody's nobody's darling bat mine !

No eauey, raeiahlng, glni.h grace.
Rut a settled ealm oa the iwhI pale face ;
No sparkling ehalter and repartee ;
Very silent aad atill ia a bo.

White and atlll is my pearl of pearla,
Yet to me she aeeauetb the quean of girls; '

Why I lova her I caa't deflno,
For she's nobody's nobody's darllag; but mine!

True Education.

Almost every ocliool nnd college hits
ils peculiar motlo of instruction.
Many uro excellent In their way, and
so fur n intellectual culture ia con-
cerned, could nol, pcrliupa, be much
improved. We hold, however, that
any cyslem or instruction that looks
alono to tlio cultivation of the intel-
lectual fucultico, id defective. Educa-
tion, to bo fffectivo pt.C' 8alutary,mu8l
comprehend the ruorul and
spiritual attributes of being, for these
are Indospenaalle to it perfect wholo.
No matter what mny bo the tlio liter-
ary and acholaslio attainments of a
man no matter to what extent the
mind may have been schooled in
Mtionce and art diiIcm the moral na-
ture has received a corresponding de-
velopment und culture, tho students
eunnot bo said to be truly benefitted.
Io rruiko education a lusting blessing,
all the faculties of the mind, heart
and soul mutt be disciplined and in-

structed, liceauBo mun is not simply
i - .! i..., i i r

nil iniuuuuiuui urruaiun. juuuuu, aim
present and future well being depends
mnch more largely on his moral than
mental naturo, and any syxtcm of

that neglocts the former in
order to exalt tho latter, is radically
wrong. Every student, on leaving
school or college, should have his
mind solemnly impreasou with this
groat truth, nnd bo taught tooonaider
the extent to which big in8nence and
example may operuto, for weal or
woo. upon the beat interests of society,
and especially upon tho grout causo of
truth and virtuo. io this end, it ia
all important that be should be d

to enter upon lilo, not only with
correct conceptions of tho theatro of
human action, but with ull those prin
ciples engraved upon bis heart, of
which, aa llicy lie at the foundation
of individual excellence- - and social
ordor, will bo found indispcnsnblo to
the enjoyment of happiness and ac-
quisition of fume. 11 is mind may
be adorned and embellished with the
trophies of science and louroing; he
may have boon taught to turn his
eyes inward upon himself; to explore
the arcana of the human understand-
ing; to ascertain the origin of ideas;
to develop the operations of the men-

tal faculties, ana to comprehend the
principles, and practice the art oi
logio; bat unless, side by side with all
theso, be lias beoa taught bis duty to
himself and hi obligations to his

and to society ; uoless he
has been so morally instructed as to
comprehend the grounds upon which
Christianity rests its claims to a di-

vine original, and have satisfied him-

self of ila ultimate connection with
civil liberty, and cC ils indispensable
importance to his own present and
future welfare, his education will be
of little avail in tho building up of
pure and enduring character. lie
may be skilled in all the learning and
philosophy that the bost schools of
earth can ulTord, and yet bo a novice
in tho scenes of lifo and destiny. lie
may be a profound scholar, and yot a
drunkard : a poet, holding convcrso
with the deities f thought and song,
and yot a profuno swearer, using tho
dialect of dot ils in bis social inter-coars- e

with men; a pliilosophor.d fink-
ing doep at tho fount of kuowlcdgo,
and yet A grovelling sensualist, kneel-
ing at tho muddy puddles of vice, and
oipiilng of it filthy waters. What is
true of individuals is true of nations.
What was Egypt, with her counselors,
her libraries, ber pyramids, but a vast
chamber of imagery, where the abom-
inations of iniquity stalked amid the
blase of litoralure f And Greoco
Greece, the mothorof art, and science,
and elocution Groeco, whero philoso-
phy triumphed and reasoning flourish
ed fiction, troachery nnd superstition
roigncd predominant within nor learn-
ed halls. And Rome, tho mistress of
the universe and the nurso of gonius,
with all the treasures of science with
which she was enriched and adorned

voluptuousness, infidelity and crime
mingled with the triumphs of her fame.
Let skepticism, with its boasted in- -

aanribt the fate of thesof'enuity,
to the capriuious whims

of fortune, but truth, like a mcMongor
ftorn the high pourts of heaven,

that they fell because virtuo,
truth and morality had no placo with-i- o

thoir lenrnod seminaries, nor in tho
honrts of their learned sons.

The fate of thoso nations is sudl-clo-

to establish tho theory under
consideration, and to convineo (be in
structor of vouth of tho necessity of
moral and roligious culture Tins is
the more essential, because tbo symp-
toms of decline in Stat are first
manifested in the young. Plutarch
tells us that Lycurgus wound np tho
strings of Sparta, which lie found re-

laxed wilb luxury, to a stranger tone;
but no one was found able to wind up
those of Athens when vice and corrup
tion struck at the foundations of ber
youth. Jt in Important, then, that
the morals or tbo young should do
preserved snd lie ia to be honored
who blend the moral, intellectual and
spiritual jn his lysteiu of inatruclion.

L ,..

PRINCIPLES

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18,

THE INSOLENCE OF OFFICE.

Hamlet, the philosophlo Dane, do-

se ri bod the "Insolence of office" with
the oppressor' wronu. the law' do- -
lays, and the spurns that patient morit
of the unworthy tukos, as among the
evns too intolerable to be borne by a
proua spirit, nut Snnkspeare son
silive hero bad little experience of
thai bloated and swaggering insolenco
of office that prevails in the present
generation, or no would not have hesi-

tated long abont making bis quietus
with a bure bodkin. The pertnes of
tho minions who basked in the sun
shine of royal favor, 'or the snpercili.
ousneaa of mtuiaur, wo per hup the
utmost of the evil that be full. But
what was that in comparison with
the official insolenco which is witness-
ed this day in n free commonwealth ?

A number of distinguished Republi-
cans in tbo oxercise of thoir rights ob
citixens saw proper to protest aguinst
tho corruption and arrogance ot the
combination that controls the State,
at tho recent election. Tbey usod no
moans to corrupt the ballot box.
Tbey hired no repeaters, imported no
colonist, bribed no voters, but earn-
estly appealed to tho reason of thoir
fellow citizens in favor of a much
needed reformation of Rtato govern-
ment. Ho sooner is tho election over
than the chief of this ring, occupying
tho position of Senator of tho United
States, rushes to Washington and de-

mands vongennco agiinst all who
havo seen lit to protest nninst his
rulo. Curtin, Forney, Marshall, Hick-
man, Grow, Kuno, liillingfelt, Hard-
ing, Rutborford and others ure to bo
niudo experience the insolonoe of of-
fice. Many of tlio in are private citi-

zens who have never sought office,
and ro Indifferent alike to tbo frowns
and blandishments of power. Rut
nothing will be loft undone in the
effort to mako them feel the power of
t'onnsyivama s roaster.

Next come tho govornor elect-Scar- cely

has ho emorged from a con-

test in which his official incapacity
has boon glaringly exposed, than be,
too, must put in exercise the insolence
of office. Exulting in a triumph ob
tained mainly through the grossest
frauds in tho Philadelphia paradise of
repeaters and ballot stutters, ho tolls
tho Republican citizens who would
not vote for tbo of
George O. Evan that thry must go
to tho rear and repent. The gover-
nor elect of Pennsylvania sets himself
up as a party drill sorgoart, and in an
exceedingly brief space shows to the
peoplo of tho Stato what a petty par-
tisan administration they may oxpeel
from the successor of John Vt . Geary.
Following him we have Assossor Er-rol- t,

the chuirman of tbo Radical
Stato Central Committee, who gives a

coarse and characteristic exhibition of
what Hamlet meunt'liy the insolence
of official minions. 2so Republicans
who felt it A duty to oppoao tho eleo- -

tion of llartranlt with bis load of
official derelictions (hall bo "permitted"
to make speeches for Grant "under
bis auspices." Chairmen of county
committees are also instructed to deny
them the exquisite privilege of spouk-in-

for Grant. As a spcciul boon tbey
will be Bulfurod with 'bated brenth
and ponitontiul humbleness to cast
their silent ballots for the great Gift
Taker. Ho further liberty will be
granted thorn by Simon Cameron, the
soveroign lord and master of Penn-
sylvania. Closely following after tbo
Assessor and Chairman, comes our
Harrisbtirg Postmaster, toiling under
his heavy freight of publio spoils.
He goes still further than Knelt, and
declares that tbo party will visit with
signal "punishmont those traitors or
"any one also who attempts to foist
"the renegades or give thorn any stan-
ding in tho great Republican party."
Tho postmaster, in his official truuu-Icnc-

will not oven allow standing
room for the "traitoit,"und mesnaccB
with vengenceany charitable inclined
Republican who shull harbor them in
futuro. Docs this official Insolence
soar so high a to threaten Grunt if
ho should tolerate any Republican
who opposed llartrnnfl and tho tingf
Whom ulso but Grant does this mean?
Winding np his tirade tho pnstniaslcr
exclaims, "Kick thorn out, und keep
"kicking thorn to prevent their com-"in- g

in again." lie would havo as
few shares as possiblo in tho official
plums which he imagines to have
been socured in the recent elections,
and snarls viciously at every one
whom be suspects of A desiro to divide.

After theso highflown demonstra-
tions of the Insolence of ollleo, It Is
difficult to porsuade ourslvc that wo
still breath the air of a froo common-
wealth. It is not enough that citizens
aro menaced with tho fiercest displeas-
ure of tho combination that tulea tho
commonwonlth, hut they aro daily
mado the oiilocts ol tho vilest ana
most cowardly calttmios.' Most of
this malignity ia launched at Cm tin
and Forney, the most prominent Re
publican antagonists ol the ring-
let Fornoy ha voluntarily resigned
more important ollloe than any of bit
revilers ever ocenpiod, that bo might
tho moro freely perform bis duty as a
journalist, snd Governor Curtin hns
filled with dignity nnd oredil, in a
period of grenl difficulty and embar-
rassment, a station which not ono of
them conld occupy for half an hour
with decency. Tho malice and epito
which tho ring display aro In keeping
with tbo manner in which their vic-
tory hns been achieved. What has
been won by fraud, corruption, and
yiolonco, is worn with thu insolonco
of vulgar, coarso, and conceited

Harrisburg Patriot.

Mrs. Sand is a bright lilllo widow,
who livo near Oil City, Penn., and
ha mado a comfortable fortuno in a
speculation tn oil land. Represent-
ing herself as a poor woman, which
she was, with a family to support, she
Indncod a New York Company own-

ing lands noar her rosidonco to soli
hor two hundred acre for f 1,800, pay-
ing a small sum down. She Immndi-aUJ-

re sold s part interest for 110,-00-

put down wilb the proceeds whal
has proved one of the most successful
oil wells In the oil territory, and now
asis for th property rouud half mil-Jo-

dpllars.

j NOP MEN.

i TERRIBLE BIDE.
Twenty Miles Heneatb a Locomotive ea a

( Night Kipreee.

The Kansas City Timet says s

Man's daring often assumes n phaso
of foolhardincss almost incredulous to
believe, and it appears at times as
though the present generation is eith-
er becoming more brave or losa intel-
ligent every day. Ono of tho most
singular incidents of foolhardiness
known to this soolion of tho country
transpired upon the Kausas Pacific
Railroad on last Saturday night. A
young man named Josiab T. Haigbt,
a native of and a recent arrival In this
city, fruia- - Wacnlor, Ohio, afleri'fight-in- g

the tiger" in ono of our sporting
rooms on Saturday night, found him-
self "brokon," without even so much
as sufficient to pity hi hotel bill.
After wandoring around the city all
day on Sunday, he conceived tho idea
of endeavoring to roacli Topeka, Kan-
sas, by stealing a ride upon tho Kan-
sas Pacific night express. With this
intention, he partook of n hoarty sup-
per at bis hotel near tho Unioh depot,
wrapped himself up a warmly as
possiblo, and started out to walk to
Armstrong station, two miles wost of
Kansas City. There, while the train
was stopped, be crawled upon tho
pilot of the Icy locomotive and crouch-
ed down upon the trucks beneuth the
smokobox. Tho train movod on at a
rapid rale, the cold, bitter winter's
wind swept keenly and piercing
through lluighl's clothing, chilling
him to tho marrow. Ho soon discov-
ered that he must inovitubly frcczo to
death in hi prosont uncomfortable
condition, but there was no escapo.
The train rushed on through tho Kaw
bottoms, never hulling, never slop-
ping. Haigbt found himself gradually
inking, benumbed and without feel-

ing, down Into the cross bars of the
truck frame. Gradually ho dropped
down until he found himself jammed
between (he warm smoke-bo- x and tbo
axles. Tho noiso and clatter of tho
machinery became deafening, the keon
prairio winds whistled and shrieked
around the rushing locomotive. Haight
know ho must die if left in his peril
ous position a littlo longer. Rut
thoro was no escape until tho train
halted. Ho thought of dropping down
upon tho ties whicn glided beneuth
bun with lightning rapidity. This
be know would be inslunt and certain
death. He would havo dono so, but
he found himself unublo to got through
the nol work of Iron bars, so he gnvo
himself up to hit. fate. One by one
lb stations glidod pnst bim in the
bright frosty moonlight. Edwards-villo- ,

Lcnape were passed, when tbo
train I suddenly "slacked np" and
glidod slowly to tho wntcr-lan- k at
Stranger's creek, lloro Haight arous-
ed himself with a despcrato energy
and mado a determined effort to ex-
tract himself from his perilous posi
tion. Cramped, benumed and half
dead, be crawled out from the trucks
nnd oat to the side of the trnt k. The
'.rain moved on, and young Huighi
attempted to rise, but 8 u lie red such
acute agony that ho wus obliged to
cull for assistance. Ho was sent back
to this city on a freight train on
Monday. His fcol and hands are
badly frozen. He has communicated
with his fiionds, who reside at Em-
poria, and will leavo to-da-y for that
place. He will hereafter have a mor-to- l

aversion for faro and froo rides in
winter.

Sagacity of a. Mare A Case for
Darwin.

The Virginia City Montttnian of
Sepleinbor V, ear : A rcmarkublo in- -

alunco of the sagacity (is it not rca
son 7) or a horse has oomo to our no-

tice. Mr. John Fletcher, of Norwe
gian, owns an unbroken CayiiBe mnre
nuiun runa hi n pusiuro aujoining ins
house.1 The maro, which is very wild,
tinsj ii young colt at hor si!o. A few
night a since, uflor Mr. Fletchor had
relirrJ, ho was aroused by tho maro
coming to the window of his house,
nnd by pawing, neighing, nnd In overy
itossililo way trying to gain big notice.
This mntinuing for somo timo bo got
np a it J wont out and drove hor awuy,
and returned again to bod, but she
immediately returned, nnd if possiblo,
increased her demonstrations; he again
wont Aul when tho maro camo up to
him and rubbed her nose against him,
although always beforo she had been
very uiy of allowing any ono to coino
witliii) reach of hor, then ran on a few
yards before him continuing her neigh-
ing; then, as he did not follow hor,
she returned to him rubbing against
Dim in me most demonstrative man-ter- .

He tried to drive her off, struck
cr with a stick, and followed a few
ards to frighten hor away.
As soon, however, aa ho roturnod

Howards the house (he. returned and
dried in every way to prevent him
from doins so. Ho then remarked
that tho colt was not with her, a fact
he had not noticed before, as it was
quite-- dark. It occurred to him then
10 follow hor which bo did. So soon
as she snw bo was doing so sbo ran off

him, stopping evory few yards,
'timing nronnil to see that he was
till following thon again running on

koeping up her calling, until who

reached a distant part of tho field,
whoro alio stopped at an old "prospect
liolo." On coming up with her sho
again tmgan rubbing against him nnd
ilrow his nolico to tho hole, whore he
toon discovered tho colt. It appoars
it had slipped into it and was unable
to get out, and the maro bad taken
this method to obtain aid Doing
snablo to gel it alone, Mr. Flolcber
wont for some of his neighbor, nnd

illi thorn roturnod. While they wore
tukihejiho little follow out, tho mare
mSJuleslcd the most intonsa delight,
end seemed almost bosido bcrsolf with
joy. and afterwards, wtxea the men
bad got it out of the hole, she camo
up to Mr. V., aud placing hor nose on

'

bis (boulder gave ewery sign of g'll-tudetb-

a human niolhor might un
dor similar circumstances. Who will
say the bor dop not reason f

Waller Scott has just been acqullUad
on a charge of murdering Olivor Crom-
well in Michigan, What' Id a uauje,'
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The Constitutional Convention.

This body has got to work In good
earnosU Among the suggested

is one to prohibit tbo sale
of intoxicating liquor. This Amend-
ment we hopo will be engrafted into
the Constitution without fail. Il
would, oiono, be worth to the Com-
monwealth alljhat tho cntiro Conven-
tion will cost.

In tbo list aro tbo following impor-
tant suggestions :

Appointmont of Judges by the Gov-
ornor during good bobuvior.

To prevent Legislature to exempt
any property from? taxation.

To extend tho term ot momhors of
the Legislature to two years, Senator
to four and to provide for biennial
session.

Voters to rcsido in the districts six
months and pay a tax thirty days be-

foro voting.
To prevent all appropriations to sec-

tional and charitable institutions.
To abolish the offieo of alderman

and justices of tho poaco und' substi-
tute a minor judicial tribunal. ..

To prohibit tho Governor and mem-
bers of the Lcgisluturo from accepting
a free pass from railroads.

To pass no laws limiting the amount
of damages to bo awarded.

To extond right of sulTrago to all
persons being ninoty days in any cloo-lio-

district.
To prescrvo tho right of trial by

jury, und directing tho judgo Io write
out ul! his charges delivered to tho
jury- -

Prevent tbo passago of all laws ex-
tending the payment of debt made
by contracts.

Preventing tho salo of comotory
lots or buying places.

To provido for a general system of
froo schools and compel attendance of
scnoiars.

Prohibit the granting of all dona-
tions to colleges and churches, and
provido for the faithful appropriation
of all funds donated to charitablo In-

stitutions.
Abolishing all fees to publio officers,

ulso, to allow foreigners to vote after
having been two years in tho country,
and declared their intention to become
citizens.

A propor preamblo fr tho Constitu-
tion acknowledging A':nighty God in
tho samo.

Providing that Verdicts of jurios
shall bo fouud by two-third-

Prohibiting the acceptnnco of gifts.
To allow the truth to be giveu in

evidence In libol suits.
That no costs (hull bo paid by per-

sons ncquiitod or against whom bills
may be ignored. '

To exempt ono thousand dollurs
from lovy und salo to each debtor.

To compel all voterd to attend elco
tions.

To ascertain what properties are
now exempt from taxation, and pro-ve-

the exemption of any ex.'ept by
general laws.

Prohibiting judgos to thnrgo juries
excepting on the law applying t (he
case before them.

Gems of Thought.

Generosity during life i a very dif-
ferent tiling from generosity in the
hour of death. One procoeda from
genuine liberality and benovolonco,
tho other from pride or fear.

Sei.r. Say nothing respecting yonr-eol- f,

either good, bud or indifferent
nothing good, for that I vanity; noth-
ing bad, for thut is affectation; nothing
indifferont, for that is silly.

Value or Time As nothing truly
vnluublo can be attained without i

so thero can bo no preserving
industry without a deep sonse of the
value of timo.

Ignorance Attn Violence. Thero
never was any party, taction, sect, or
cabal whatsoever, in which the most
ignorant were not the most violont;
for a bee is not busior animal tbim a
blockhead. Pope.

Solitude andSooitet. Itisoosy in
tho world to livo nfler the world's
opinion ; il is easy in soliludo to live
aflor your own ; but tho great man is
ho who, in the midst of the crowd,
koeps with perfect sweetness the inde-
pendence of soliludo. Emerson.

Thue Friendship. liy friendship
you mean the greatest love, the grout-c- s

usefulness, und tho most open com-
munication, nnd the noblest sulTui-ingM- ,

and the severest truth, and the hrurti-es- t
counsel, and the groulcst union of

minds of which brave men and wo-
men aro capable Joremy Taylor.

Mako men intelligent, und they be-

come inventivo.
The fixed purpose sways and bonds

all circumstances to its uso, as tbo
wind bonds tho rocds and rushes be-

neuth it.
The I.ntmii'osition or Providence.
Jtisnot grout battle alono that

build tho world's history, nor irront
poems alone mat mako the genera
lions grow. Thero is a still small
rain from heaven that has moro to do
with the blessedness of nature and of
human nature, than the mightiest
earlhquiiko or the lorliest rainbow.

Sti ir or Means. How foolish it
is to iruagino that tbo earnest study of
mentis cripples tlio genius 1 It is only
from a mustory of them that free ere,
livo power can emanate; it is only
when familiar with all the paths which
have already boon trodden, and mov-
ing with easo in (hem, that tho mind
can discover now ones.

Silent Influxnce. We ure touch-
ing our fullow-bcing- s on nil sides
Tlioy nro alTectod for good or evil by
what we say and do, evon by whal
wo think and fool. May flowors iu
the parlor brenlho their fmgranco
through tho atmosphere. We aro
oach of us silently saturating the

about us with the subtilo
aroma of our character, In the fam-
ily circlo beside and beyond all th
teaching, the duily lifo of each parent
and child mysteriously modifies the
lifo of evory person ot tho bousohold.
Tbe ssuio process, on a widor scale,
is going on through the community.
No man lives to himself. Other are
built up and straightened by our

deeds; and oibers may be
wrenched out of their plaoea, and
thrown by our anoouolou Influence.
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"KINO BABY.1

it
Ola eoeplre la a rattle,

Ilia lurons ia mother's arms;
' He reigns a tiny tyrant.

In all bia dimpled eharm.i
Yet round hie royal presence

Our loving hearts eolwiucg
Dictator of the oradle, i

And king hy right divine I '

Whatever be his mandatee,
No ooartiera dare rebel ;

Hia BMrther's ohi.f of the kouaehold,
Prime minister aa weU I

In yon perambulator.
Ilia doway ear of ctato,

Kaacting, rosy monarchy, '

What uiumpha oa bim wait I

Ia purple ease and epleador,
'

Long, lung be seeks ta reign j
All hints of auae diajuiuted

He auiilee ai with diedalu ! '

i V AlaasAhas eyet geeataeae
bhwuld ever be diaowned t

Hero oouive a tiny etranger
King hahy la dethroned.

.Fas Aldimt.

Items,

A man that don't know anything,
will tell it tho first timo be gel a
chanco.

Next to tho "littlo busy boo" tbo
boot black furnishes the brightest

of improving ihe "shining hour."
The Chicago Times asks, "Row can

we escape firof" The New York
CommtTciVif answers, "Tho Gospel of-
fers you ovory encouragomont."

"Ain't It wickod to rob dis roost,
Jim V "Dat's a groat morn! question,
Gumbo; we ain't got time to urguo il
now; band down unotber pullet.

Fooling Remark "Huppy is tho
country that bus no history," as the
schoolboy said on being flogged for
the third time for notlnowing who
was Henry the Sixth's wifo.

There is a town out West called
Random. A resident of tbo plnco be-

ing asked where he lived said he lived
at Random. He was taken up as a
vagrant.

A young man who ought to bo asham-
ed of himself, in commenting on a
fireman's pars do, suid that a wet day
was always favorable fur uu exhibi-
tion of hose.

A pnpil in one of the publio schools
roccntly revised an old saying found
in hi grammar, a follow : "It is
better to give than to roceivo a good
licking."

A Georgia paper bonsts of a
compositor, who "gel 4,500

cms a duy without an error in bis
proof." Ho will recover from that
last symptom of disease before long;
it seldom becomes chronic. .

A lilllo boy in a Brooklyn Sunday
school was aekod lately to say which
was the most bvuuliful verse in the
Bible. Aflor some hesitation, he

blusblngly i "If any man pulls
down tho American flag aboot him on
tho spot."

A writer says that brides in
good society now avoid most
strictly Ihe traditional gray and brown
travelling suits formerly in voge, and
dress as inconspicuously as possible,
so that "all creation needn't know
tvo'vo just been married."

Ono of the saddost sights in this
season of tbe yoar is a young man
who ha waited outside (he church of
an evoning until he is chilled through,
only to sco bis girl walk off with some
rascal who has been inside all the timo
toasting bis sinful shins at the stovo.

"When wa Rome built V asked a
of the first class

in ancient history. "In tho night,"
answered a bright littlo girl. "In tho
night !" exclaimed the astonished ex-
aminer. "Why.l thought every body
knew that 'Komo wasn't built in a
day.'"

Judgo Mcrrimon, Democrat, was
electod United Slates Senator from
North Carolina,' to succeed Senator
Poolo, Rudieul, whoso term expires on
the 4th of March next. Judgo ,

being tine of tho foremost men
of the Stato will ably represent bis
constituents. Hewnstho Democratic
nominee for Governor lust September,
and was elected, but counted out.

A lady, upon boing told a friond
wishod to see ber, dosired hor little
daughter, ubnul eight or nino yenrs of
ago, to say thai she was nol In ; upon
tli is, tho friend being anxious to have
an interview, asked tho child when
her mother would likoly to return.
Tho litllo thing very innocently said,
calling up (loirs: "Mammn, tho lady
wishos to know when you will bo in."

A German at St Louis lately com
plained to the Mayor that if the boys
did nol stop swimming in the river
whoro his tlnughlors could see them,
lie would mako trouble. "Ah I Mr.
achemorborn," replied tho Mayor, "if
1 remember right, your house is moro
man nail amilo trom the river.
'Yaw, dut is sn, den you sec, gals dny
got spy glu-ses.- "

An Innocent Indiana maiden, who
couldn't mako her "feller" come to
time with a gontle hint flint she was
wining, wont a drug store nnd asked
for ten cents worlh of love powders.
The clerk consulted bis pharmaceuti-rn- l

works without reliof and finally
from hi own resources compounded
oi powdored rhubarb, sweet qtiinino,
Bssafootidtt, cto , a mixture that will
certainly bring matters to a crisis,
either favorably or otherwise Tbo
result It yet to bear from.

Look at Your Cama. A Des
Moines druggist sent bis clerk out lo
drum for sales of oil. Ho carried tbo
card ol tho proprietor mid the picture
of bis girl in bis He
called upon a tradesman at Nowlon,
aud tossed A card upon tbo oounlor,
saving thai he repioser.lod that es-

tablishment. The tradesman picked
il up, gave il a steady look, and suid
it was a fino establishment, and was
informed by tbe clerk thai he had
represented it about three years,
whereupon be remarked to the youth
that he supposed ho would soon be
partner. The youth (aid be should be
pleased lo soil hiat tome coal oil, and
that his establishment handled more
oil than any other In Des Moine.
I lie tradesman took another look: at
Uie card, And asked the boy if he
wasn't mistaken. He blushinirlv vnaaa.
ed he was, as be returned bis girl's
picture to dis pocKot.

The Roaaanian Jewi-T- he Colonin- -
tion Scheme.

As announced iu tbo Herald of the
2d, a lottcr bus been reoeived at tho
General Land Office, in Washington,
to tho effect that a movemonl is on
foot, the object of which fe to setllo a
colony of Roumanlun and Continental
Jew iu Ihe United State. Jt appears
that a company bus been organized lo
oncournge und superintend tho exodus.
Tho company is in possession of a
paid-u- capital of ono million five,
hundred thousand dollars, ft is in.
tended to settle in this country some '

oight thousand fumilios, numbering in
all nol fuwor than forty thousand por.
sons. Tho question, as prcsonlod to
tho Land Office, is whether tbo United
Stales govornmont will extend to tbo
company a tillo lo a truct of land-- say

two hundred and fifty thousand '

acres it boing tbe intention of tho
company to form a distinct and sepa-
rate souluuiont, oomposod entirely of
tho sons und daughters of Israel. The
answer given by the Acting Commis-
sioner is that there is no luw provid-
ing for such a disposal of the publio
lands.

Tbo whole question thus oponod up
is of large scope and of deep and gen-
eral interest. Tbo condition of the
Israelite in Eastern F'uropo haa long
been a icundul to tho civilized nation.
Latterly th Irouimont to which they
have been subjected in the Dannbiun
Principalities bus recalled the mem-
ory of tbe Dark Ages, when they were
looked upon as tbo enemies at once of
God and man, and whon Christian
governments, so called, considered it
first their privilego to rob them and
then their duty lo tort uro and destroy
thorn. Wo can conccivo of no moro
harrowing record of human suffering
than would bo a history of tho perse-
cution of the Jews. In Spain, in the
days of Ferdinand and Isabella, tbo
Culbolics, a decrco wrts itsocd expel-
ling from Spanish territory every Jew
who refused to deny bis faith and de-

clare himself a Chiisiian ; and thi
harsh docroo was rigorously exocuted.
It was thon that tho Inquisition was
established In Spain ; and it is statod
on good authority that eight hundred
thousand Jews wero sent homelosa
und penniless into other lands. The
same merciless policy wus pursued by
tbo Emperor Cliarlca tbo Filth, who
wa Emperor of Germany and niastor
of large sections of Italy ns well us
King of Spain. Fleo whilhor ho
might, the poor Jew could tiud uoilbcr
botue nor friond. The position of tbo
son of Abraham wus not ono whit
more comfortable in Franco; and
every reader of history remember
how in England the bidden treasures
of the provident but persecuted race-wcr-

discovered by llie cruel process
of plucking out thoir tooth. Th
French Revolution and tbe decree of
tho Fiist Napoleon were great gains
to the Jewish people. Sinco then thoir
condition has been greatly improved
iu all the groat nations of tho Old
World; and in Franco, in Great Brit,
iun and throughout Germany the sons
of tho long down-trodde- n peoplo havo
distinguished themselves in nil tho
learned professions, winning high,
places as statesmen and philosophers,
and distancing ull competitors as mas-tor- s

of finance. In Eastern Europe,
however, and particularly ulong tho
line of tbe Danube, ihey have remain-
ed in their originally wretched condi-
tion as an outcast and accursed race.
It was only on Wednesday lu.it that,
in tbo Lower House of tho Servian
Parliament, a motion was-- wilb diff-
iculty rejected providing for tho exclu-
sion of Hebrew from tne landwehr
service. With tbo cruel treulmcut of
the Jews iu Roumunia, and with tbo
indignant remonstrances which havo
been addrcssod to the government of
Prince Charles by tho government of
the United Slate and by ail tho load-

ing govtrnmonU of Europe, our read,
ers nro too familiar to permit us ta
enter into details. The wondor is.

that the Israelite in those
regions manage lo maintain

his existence. All things considered,
wo wonder not at all that the wealth-
ier and more comfortable of the race-shoul-d

seek in somo final and satisfac-
tory way to mako an end of all this,
suffering und sorrow.

It is impossible for us to wrilo in
Otbor than terms of approvnl of tho
company which has been formed foe
the purpose of affordinir relief to tho
suffering brethren of Itou mania and
othor parts of Europo. That tbey
should havo thought of tho United
Stales as tho Promised Land for the
children of their proposed ffew exodus
was not unnatural. In theso United;
Stales tho Jow lias literally found luo-Lan-

of Promise, tho land of the vino
and tbo fig and the pomegrunuto a
land flowing with milk and honey.
But it must bo admitted that this
country is suited to the Jow, it is, on
tho othor hand, undeniable that Ibe
Jow is nol unstiiicd to the country.
If bo gels ho gives. If ho hns found a
homo he has sought to improve thai
home and adorn it. We have no moro
prosperous citizens ; but to thorn pros,
pcrily dues not como as tbo roward of
indolence and case. In all our lurgo
cities, and in utmost evory department,
of trado, they aro to bo found among
our most aclivo Dusinos men. Hono
of our citizens are more peaooful and

Of all the nationalities
they aro tlio most ouiofu.1 of and kind
to each othor. Seldom is a Jew found
in our prisons; and when they are)
poor Ihey nro no cost 16 tho commu-
nity. Most of our large ulliei owe
much of their beuuly to Jewish toslo
and Jewish weullh. Their residence
uro built and mnintninod on a scale of
princely mugnificenco ; and their syn.
ugogues, for (ymmotcry of strutuuro
und grnco of adornment, put into tho
shado our finest Christian temples.
It is no source of nm:i7.emont to us
thut Israelites in increasing number
should sock theso shores ; but wo bid
them como and wolcomo.

The colonization scheme, however,
we rati no I approve of. Il is not iu
harmony with tho spirit ol American
institutions; nor could it bo advan-
tageous lo tbe Jewish settlers thctn.
solves, ihey havo prospered In thia
country, not because thov have stood
aloof from their Gentile brethren", but
because Ihey havo freely mingled with
them. Our laws know no man ao.
cording (o his' religious boliof ; and
colonization in the munncr proposed
won in to n largo extent rou the set-
tlors of their citizen right. It tbo
forty thousand porsons como : but let
them scaltor themselves over tho
country, as their brethron hare done
colore Ihom. Aa we have said, the
concession of so much land for snob a
purpose would be nnwiae on th part
or tho government, while it would bo
no train, but rather misfortune, to
the Immigrants. JV. Y. Herald.

Mr. Talr has shot a man fur L 'do
ing hi wife. (She baa been acquitted,
swrnu UJ9D inouiq p CAUfJOua.


